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academic'and'policy' interest' in'physical'education' in'Scotland,'only' two'studies'
have'examined' teachers’' views'on'a' range'of'professional' issues' in' the' last'25'
years.' To' address' this' limitation,' researchers' at' the' University' of' Edinburgh'
designed' the' ‘Professional' Issues' in' Physical' Education' Survey’' (PIPES)'which'
aims'to'inform'and'support'professional'learning'and'research'in'physical'education'
in'future'years.'The'article'reports'on'the'systematic'development'and'piloting'of'
PIPES,' and' how' this' reflected' in' the' high' degree' of' consensus' the' teachers'
reported'for'the'professional'issues'identified.'Findings'indicated'that'concerns'over'
pupil' engagement,' subject' aims,' curriculum' time,' resources' and' workload' took'
precedence' over' more' generic' curriculum' ambitions' such' as' interdisciplinary'























little' by' “way' of' an' extended' justification' for' either' its' terminology' or' its'
recommendations”' even' though' key' policy' documents' believe' that' a' clear'
framework'of'national'expectations'exists'whereby'teachers'“have'greater'scope'
and' space' for' professional' decisions' about' what' and' how' they' should' teach,'
enabling' them' to'plan'creatively'within'broader'parameters”' (Scottish'Executive,'
2006,' p.1).' This' broad' intention' is' consistent' with' the' approach' to' curriculum'
change' informed' by' Bernstein’s' (2000)' theory' of' the' social' construction' of'














engage' proactively' with' the' complexities' of' changing' social' and' economic'
conditions).' These' descriptions' capture' something' of' the' current'Scottish' policy'





for' the' recent' review' of' teacher' education' (Scottish'Government,' 2011),' similar'
tensions' exist' between' teacher' autonomy' and' teacher' accountability' in' many'
countries.'As'such,'Menter'et(al.'(2010)'classify'progression'in'teacher'agency,'from'
the'effective'teacher' through'to'the'transformative'teacher,'via' the'reflective'and'












robustness' of' the' questionnaire' as' a' useful' method' for' understanding' better'





During' the'early'part'of' the' twenty' first'century,'physical'education'has' in'many'







period' of' increased' academic' interest' in' Scottish' physical' education,' with'
researchers'writing'on:'conceptual'matters'associated'with'physical'education'e.g.'
Thorburn'and'Horrell'(2014)g'the'policy'process'and'physical'education'e.g.'Horrell,'






designs.' Atypically' Maclean' et( al.' (2013)' made' more' use' of' a' mixed' method'
research' design,' with' 88' secondary' school' teachers' from' 16' local' authorities'
completing'a'questionnaire'exploring'teachers’'perceptions'of'curriculum'change.'
Findings' from' the'questionnaires'were' then'merged'with'data'collected' from'17'
semi?structured'interviews'with'teachers'in'one'particular'local'authority.'However,'




















a' generation' ago' (Sharp,' 1990).' That' particular' survey' adapted' an' earlier'
questionnaire'used' in'England'and'Wales' in' the'1970s'and'1980s'(Kane,'1974g'
Physical' Education' Association,' 1987).' Furthermore,' a' single' copy' of' the'
questionnaire'was' forwarded' to'principal' teachers'of'physical'education' in'every'
secondary'school'(n=484)'achieving'a'61%'(n=295)'return'rate.'The'questionnaire'
was' subject' centred' with' questions' focused' on:' teachers’' personal' profilesg'
curriculum' timeg' activitiesg' new' course' awards' and' subject' objectives.' The'
reporting,' involving' a' rank' ordering' of' nine' objectives,' confirmed' that' teachers'
perceived' the' development' of' ‘motor' skill’' to' be' of' upmost' importance,' with'
‘aesthetic'appreciation’' the' least'highly' rated'objective'within'physical'education:'
findings' which' were' consistent' with' both' Kane’s' (1974)' survey' and' the' survey'
conducted' by' the' Physical' Education' Association' (1987).' The' latter' point' is'
particularly' important' in' a'Scottish' context,' as' it' suggests' that'male'and' female'
















health' and' sport' stakeholders' who' now' have' an' enhanced' interest' in' physical'













the' contemporary' issues' identified,' and' to' consider' these' alongside' the' wider'
physical'education'literature.'The'process'began'by'gaining'ethical'approval'from'
the' relevant' University' authorities' to' pilot' and' distribute' the' survey.' This' was' a'
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e.g.'practitioners’' attitudes' towards'educational' reforms' (Zach'and' Inglis,' 2013)g'
beliefs'held'in'relation'to'their'preparedness,'enjoyment'and'confidence'(Randall,'
Robinson,'and'Fletcher,'2014)g'attitudes'concerning'the'teaching'of'physical'activity'





2015).' Consequently,' the' instruments' employed' across' those' particular' studies'
were' tightly' focused,'with'many'developed,'or'amended,' for' the'specific'context'




teachers’' values' and' perceptions' of' physical' education' such' as' the' Value'
Orientation'Inventory'(VOI)'(Ennis'and'Chen,'1993),'employed'in'various'broader,'
more' explorative' studies' that' have' been' undertaken:' e.g.' Liu' and' Silverman’s'
(2006)' investigation' into' the' value' profiles' of' Taiwanese' teachersg' Behets' and'




to' the' current' Scottish' policy' and' practice' context.' Furthermore,' despite' its'
continued'popularity'(e.g.'see'Capel’s'(2015)'recent'study'of'the'value'orientations'
of' student' teachers' in' England),' the' revised' version' of' the' VOI'was' developed'
nearly'a'quarter'of'a'century'ago'(Ennis'and'Chen,'1993).'Although,'representative'






In'moving' forward,' the' research' group' reviewed:' aforementioned'writings' by'
members' of' the' research' groupg' key' policy' documents' in' Scottish' physical'
85 
education' (Learning' and' Teaching' Scotland,' 2009g' Scottish' Executive,' 2004ag'
Scottish' Executive,' 2004bg' Scottish' Government,' 2011),' as' well' as' numerous'
journal'articles'and'books'which'have'considered'areas'such'as'teachers’'values'
and' future' directions' in' physical' education'e.g.'Reid' (1997)g'Green' (2000)g'Kirk'
(2010)g' Stolz,' (2014).' More' specifically,' Moy,' Renshaw' and' Davids’s' (2014)'
research' on' trainee' teachers’' engagement'with' learner?centred' games' teaching'
approaches' was' helpful' in' shaping' some' of' the' teaching' and' learning' issues'
developed.'Similarly,'Kulinna,'Brusseau,'Ferry'and'Cothran’s'(2010)'investigation'
into'preservice'teachers’'beliefs'toward'curricular'outcomes'was'useful'in'ensuring'











































Vicente' and'Reis,' 2010).' An' initial' challenge'was' getting' interested' teachers' to'
contribute'to'the'development'of'PIPES.'An'approach'to'Education'Scotland'(the'











reliability' of' each' issue' was' considered' following' Bernard’s' (2013)'
recommendation,'namely'each'teacher'completing'PIPES'twice,'with'a'one'week'






reliability,' and' the' remaining' six' demonstrating' poor' reliability' based' on' criteria'
established'by'Singh'et(al.'(2011).''Furthermore,'the'ICC'calculated'between'the'
test'and'retest'scores'for'each'of'the'20'issues'ranged'from'0.10'(?0.4?0.58)'to'0.95'
(0.85?0.98).' Utilising' Landis' and' Koch’s' (1977)' categories' for' strength' of'
agreement,'12'of'the'issues'were'considered'almost(perfect'e.g.' ‘personalisation'
and' choice’' or' substantial( e.g.' ‘school' ethos’,(with' six' issues' falling' within' the'
moderate'band'e.g.'‘staffing’.'The'strength'agreement'for'the'remaining'two'issues'
was'considered'slight(e.g.'‘assessment’.'A'second'pre?test'of'a'revised'version'of'





17' of' the' issues' now' fell'within' either' the'almost( perfect'e.g.' ‘ASN/inclusion’' or'












the' initial' pre?test' providing' an' immediate' judgement' which' could' have' been'
influenced'by'their'situation'at'the'time'of'completion.'This'could'result'in'state?like'
responses,' namely' temporary' views,' as' opposed' to' more' stable' enduring'
judgements.'Therefore,'a'decision'was'taken'to'revise'the'statement'that'preceded'
the'20' issues' in'subsequent'versions'of'PIPES' in'order' to'secure'a'more' long?
standing' response.' Furthermore,' the' notion' of' the' respondents' judgment' being'




measure' is' encompassing' and' representative,' namely' that' the' content' is' valid.'
Accordingly,'the'28'teachers'were'asked,'post'pre?tests,'to'consider'if'the'20'items'
covered' the' range'of' issues' facing' the'profession'at' this' time'and'provided' the'
opportunity'to'suggest'further'and/or'alternative'issues.'Five'additional'issues'were'
suggested'after'the'initial'pre?test,'and'upon'consideration'the'research'group'felt'
that' two' of' new' the' issues' proposed,' namely' ‘extra?curricular' activities’' and'
















could' be' investigated' in' subsequent' stages' (Arys' et( al.,' 2006).' This' led' to' the'
addition'of'a'further'four'professional'issues'within'PIPES'following'the'pilot,'in'order'
to' investigate'an'emergent' theme'concerning'policy' related' items.'Comparisons'
can'be'drawn'here'between'PIPES'and'Sharp'(1990),'especially'in'relation'to'the'
manner'and' time' the'authors'spent'on'addressing' the'validity'of' the' instrument,'
namely' the' pre?engagement' with' the' profession' and' other' associated' bodies.'
However,' it'should'be'acknowledged' that' the'questionnaire' from'Sharp’s' (1990)'









part' one' lead' officer' per' local' authority' was' in' attendance.' The' purpose' of' the'
presentation' was' to' raise' the' national' profile' of' PIPES.' Furthermore,' given' the'
impending'involvement'of'the'PELOS'in'distributing'the'survey,'the'research'group'
felt'it'important'that'the'PELOS'received'background'information'about'the'nature'







in'PIPES,' through' the' response' rate,' as'well' as' information'on' the'viability'and'
effectiveness'of'the'distribution'procedures'(Rothgeb,'2008).'Finally,'publicity'and'
recognition' are' important' considerations' for' increasing' response' rate' (Stopher,'
2012),'and'it'was'anticipated'that'an'increased'involvement'from'teachers,'as'well'
as' direct' involvement' from'Education'Scotland' through' their' network' of'PELOS'






and' in'accordance'with'Sue'and'Ritter’s' (2007)'guidelines,' fortnightly' reminders'
were'also'sent'out.'During'this'time'150'teachers'completed'PIPES,'that'is'a'36%'
response' rate' (based' on' figures' from' the' most' recent' census' ?' Scottish'
Government,' 2015),' with' teachers' from' 31' out' of' the' 32' local' authorities'
represented.'Following'the'pilot,'the'research'group'identified'two'areas'requiring'
attention' ?' further' professional' issues' for' the' survey' and' additional'methods' for'
distributing'PIPES.'Firstly,'upon'examination'of'the'descriptive'data,'it'was'evident'





for' learning,' life'&'work’,' and' two' policy' issues' particular' to' physical' education,'
namely'the'PE'specific'‘significant'aspects'of'learning’'and'‘lifelong'participation'in'
physical'activity’.'The'rationale'for'this'was'to'determine'whether'the'lower'level'of'
importance' observed' in' the' pilot' was' limited' to' wider' aspects' of' CfE' policy,' or'
extended'to'more'subject'specific'issues.'Finally,'it'was'realised'that'the'national'
launch'afforded'an'opportunity'to'also'gather'some'qualitative'data,'and'a'decision'













and' promote' PIPES.' Firstly,' the' Scottish' Association' for' Teachers' of' Physical'
Education' (SATPE)'was'approached'and'agreed' to'help'promote'and'distribute'
PIPES'to'all'their'members'via'their'regional'representatives,'in'a'similar'fashion'to'
Education' Scotland’s' PELOS' network.' Secondly,' social' media' is' increasingly'
recognised'as'an'effective'platform'for'publicising'and'distributing'online'surveys'
(Denscombe,' 2014g' Stopher,' 2012).' Consequently,' members' of' the' PIPES'
research'group'routinely'used'social'media'for'professional'purposes'and'utilised'
the'medium' to' circulate' and' publicise' the' survey.' Thirdly,' information' regarding'
PIPES'was'emailed'out'to'each'secondary'school’s'general'email'address'marked'







After' an' extended' period' of' pre?testing' and' piloting,' PIPES'was' launched.' The'
survey'was'open'for'a'six'week'period.'All'secondary'physical'education'teachers'
in'Scotland'were'invited'to'take'part'in'this'phase'of'the'study.'Following'protocols'
established' in' the'previous'pilot' phase,' the'PELOS'and'SATPE' representatives'








the' robustness' of' the' procedures' adopted,' followed' by' an' analysis' of' the'
quantitative' data' collected' on' the' teachers’' perceptions' of' current' professional'
issues.'
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1990).' However,' despite' the' return' rate' of' PIPES' achieving' representativeness'
should' be' the' prime' goal' when' appraising' any' sample' to' allow' findings' to' be'












Furthermore,' the' discrepancies' between' the' age' bands' of' the' teachers' in' the'
PIPES'sample,' namely' 20?29' years' (30.3%),' 30?39' years' (35.2%),' 40?49' years'
(13.7%)'and'50'years'+'(20.8%)'and'the'values'of'20?29'years'(36.5%),'30?39'years'
(33.3%),' 40?49' years' (11.1%)' and' 50' years' +' (19.1%)' in' the' Scottish' teacher'
census'were'also'found'to'be'statistically'insignificant'(chi'square'p'>.05).'Both'tests'





























in'PE'Survey'(PIPES)'(2015)' 30.7%' 35.1%' 13.6%' 20.6%'
Scottish'Government''
Teacher'Census'(2015)' 36.5%' 33.3%' 11.1%' 19.1%'
Chi'square'goodness?of?fit'test'confirms'that'there'was'no'significant'difference'in'the'





al.' (2003),' resulting' in'a'potential'sampling'bias,'namely'data'skewed' towards'a'
subset'of' the'population'(Bryman,'2008g'Muijs,'2004).'Unlike'Sharp'(1990),'who'
claims' representation' based' on' the' number' of' returns' from' each' region' within'
Scotland,'Littlefield'et(al.'(2003)'make'no'such'claims'and'provide'little'information'
on' the' representativeness' of' their' sample,' instead' emphasising' the' number' of'
returns'achieved.'Given'the'disparity'reported'in'both'previous'studies'concerning'






high'distribution'of' results' rated'as' ‘very' important’' (Table'3'overleaf).'However,'
such'a'distribution'is'not'uncharacteristic,'and'the'results'in'the'present'study'are'
in'accord'with'other'international'surveys'involving'the'profession'e.g.'Kulinna'and'
Silverman' (2000)' and' Guan( et( al.( (2005).' Both' of' these' studies' examined' the'
relative' importance'physical'education' teachers'place'on'various,'more'generic,'
outcome'goals'for'their'subject.'Similar'to'the'issues'reported'in'PIPES,'all'four'of'
the' goals,' namely' physical' activity' and' fitness,' self?actualization,' motor' skill'
development,'and'social'development'in'Kulinna'and'Silverman'(2000)'and'Guan'
et(al.’s,' (2005)'studies'were'perceived'to'be' important.' 'Furthermore,' the'PIPES'
findings'are'also'consistent'with'the'general'conclusions'drawn'from'Curtner?Smith'












results' (Table' 3),' and' particularly' so' with' regard' to' the' lowest' ranked' issue,'
‘interdisciplinary/cross?curriculum'learning’.'The'issue'of'foremost'importance'was'
‘pupil'engagement’.'Just'over'fourth?fifths'of'teachers'(80.1%)'ranked'this'issue'as'
being' ‘very' important’g' indicating' that' teachers' considered' ‘pupil' engagement’'
fundamental'to'learning,'wider'achievement'and'formal'attainment'(for'those'pupils'
opting' to'pursue'examination'awards' in' physical' education).'Thus,' even' though'
teachers'are'required'to'consider'a'surplus'of'new'generalised'imperatives'such'as'







by' the' associated' issues' of' ‘subject' aims’,' the' ‘curriculum'development’' of' new'








designing' and' implementing' curriculum.' This' led' to' physical' educationalists' re?
evaluating'the'aims'and'purposes'of'the'subject'?'previously'it'had'been'relocated'
from' being' part' of' the' ‘expressive' arts’' to' becoming' part' of' ‘HWB’.' Gray' et( al.'
(2012a)' consider' this' a' mixed' blessing:' on' the' plus' side' those' highly' effective'
physical'education'departments'could'continue'to'run'successful'programmes.'On'
the'downside'however,' it' could'be'viewed'as'a'missed'opportunity' for'modestly'
successful' departments' to' be' supported' in' their' attempts' to' ensure' physical'
education' is' relevant' and' central' to' the' vision' of' learner?centred' education'
articulated'under'CfE.'These'tensions'are'further'reflected'in'Maclean'et(al.’s'(2013)'








examination' awards' to' be' ‘very' important’,' again' a' finding' reflected' in' recent'
research.'Both'Thorburn'and'Collins'(2006)'and'MacPhail'(2007)'found'that'many'











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noting$ that$over$ twoCthirds$of$ teachers$ (69.5%)$considered$ the$present$ focus$on$
‘lifelong$participation$in$physical$activity’$to$be$‘very$important’$matches$Kirk’s$(2013,$









physical$ education$ teachers$ saw$ the$ need$ for$ change$ within$ the$ curriculum.$
However,$ the$ extent$ to$ which$ meeting$ these$ intentions$ is$ evident$ in$ PIPES$
responses$ is$ more$ difficult$ to$ detect.$ Table$ 3$ shows$ that$ the$ lower$ quartiles$ of$
teacher$responses$are$dominated$by$more$generic$curriculum$issues$and$concerns,$























relate$ to$ subject$ discipline$ responsibilities$ than$ those$ that$ are$ seen$ as$ being$
important$at$a$general$professional$level.$This$pattern$of$prioritising$‘subject’$over$
‘general’$ issues$could$account$ for$why$four$ further$ issues$ in$ the$ lower$quartile$of$
results:$‘personalisation$and$choice’V$‘significant$aspects$of$learning’V$‘partnerships’$
and$ ‘transitions’$ are$ ranked$ lowly.$ Furthermore,$ the$ prioritising$ of$ ‘pupil$
















be$ some$ surprise$ that$ teachers$ do$ not$ consider$ ‘professional$ learning$ and$
development’$to$be$of$greater$importance.$Just$over$twoCfifths$of$teachers$(43.9%)$
rated$ ‘professional$ learning$and$development’$as$being$ ‘very$ important’$ to$ them,$
even$ though$ there$ is$ an$ increased$ professional$ expectation$ for$ teachers$ to$ be$
actively$ involved$ in$ their$ own$ professional$ update,$ and$ a$ focus$ on$ careerClong$
professional$ learning$ in$ Scotland$ (Scottish$ Government,$ 2011).$ Lastly,$ there$ is$
evidence$ in$ the$ second$ quartile$ of$ results$ (Table$ 3),$ that$ a$ set$ of$ evergreen$
professional$issues$namely,$‘curriculum$time’,$‘workload’$and$‘resources/facilities’,$
remain$ important$ to$ teachers.$ This$ is$ evident$ in$ PIPES$ and$was$ also$ a$ notable$




largely$ been$ achieved$ (Scottish$ Government,$ 2014).$ This$ situation$ could$ be$
interpreted$ in$ different$ ways$ which$ would$ benefit$ from$ further$ research.$ For$
example,$confused$concerns$over$time$might$reflect$teachers’$ongoing$unease$over$
lack$of$status$and$a$perceived$marginalised$position$in$the$curriculum.$Alternatively,$








conception,$ development$ and$ implementation$ of$ PIPES$ were$ provided.$ The$
explanation$of$how$ the$survey$was$designed,$validated$and$piloted$ is$extensive,$
though$we$considered$it$important$to$be$transparent$and$provide$a$comprehensive$
account$ of$ all$ the$ steps$ undertaken.$ Furthermore,$ it$ was$ important$ to$ show$ the$
substantial$effort$made$to$ensure$the$items$in$the$survey$were$comprehensive$and$













for$ researching$ further$ qualitative$ issues$ surrounding:$ subject$ teachingV$ subject$
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